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pea Os my best stock. Also day-old

efcieM from good stock. If you want

eS gj, sgtehed in incubator see me now.

J, Ivey Cline, Concord Route 1.

*l^i?uirit KeMjeriuor full extra

ShT”" ~

|% tat of Nice Fancy Tomatoes Jnsf
Also celery, l’bone 565. We

. deliver. Ed. M. Cook Co. 25-2 t-p.

To Arrive Next Weelo-Car fiwl* Sam

Oats. 25 bushels or more delivered at

car, 75 cent*. Richmond-Flowe Co.'

Pwfe, Tom Barren English Strain White
leghorn cooks R. F. D. No. 1. Box

SO. 22-B, China Grove, N. C.

To Arrive Next Week—Car Uncle Sa~i» 1
oats. 25 bushels or more delivered as ]
car, 75 cent*; Hiehmbnd Flowe Co.
25-It-c.

________

Wanted Quick—*,ooo Kid» 7o Buy Our
Candy suckers. Lippard & Barrier.
25-lt-p.
g,.,i ¦ ¦¦--¦' ~.in '¦>"

Fresh Yellow Squash and Plenty of
greens. Dove-Rost Co. 25-lt-p.

For Sato—Nice Tomato Plants and Home
'grown sweet potatoes. H. L. Ritchie.

j"Route 2, Phone 3920. 25-4 t-p.

Pure Quackless Muscovy Drakes. Or-
ders booked for eggs and day-old duck-

; lins. R. F. D. No. 1, Box No._ 22-B,
China Grove, N. C. 25-st-p.

Fresh Yellow Squash, New Potatoes.
peppers, tomatoes, spring onions, greens

cabbage, lettuce, celery. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 25-lt-p.

Fresh Barrel Nk* Fat Roe Herring.

Dove-Bost Co. 25-lt-p.
_

WanteA— Chai rs Bottomed With Cana,

ov*l or rattan, bring to S, J. Ouyn. 18t
Miseahoimer Are., or call 649L.
23-3 t-p.

We wfil Have Fresh Hot Rolls Every

! 'afternoon at 4 o’clock. .Cpme early and

get yours. Piggly Wiggly. 25-3 t-p.

Via Are Now Running a Special Every

-day. Come in to see us. We will help .
iyour bank account grow. Piggly Wig-

gly.

A. Arrive Next’Week—Car Unde Sam

Tflats. 25 bushels or more delivered at

icar 75 cents. Richmond-Flowe Co.

25-4 t-c.

FVeeh Hog Heads and Livers. One Dollar
Ifper set, Wednesday and Thursday

-only. Phone 510 and 525. Chas. t.

£Graeber. .V 24-2 t-p.

f ¦ • 1. .A-i
*. B. RMenhour Is Still Doing

¦t hemstitehing and furnishing the mer-

cerized thread in white and all color*
| free. If inconvenient to bring work

to her home, leave at Puffie Hat Shop.

Work will be gotten, done promptly.
7 returned there just when you want it.
Jj Guarantee all work. 20-4 t-p.

Try Butter Flake Crackers. BBe Boy. They
are fine. Lippard & Barrier. 25-lt-p.

Phone 510 For Choke Cut* of Spring
tomb and veal. Cbas. C. Graeber.
26-2t-p.

For the Best of Groceries and Service
call 130. Beaver Grocery Co.
24-

To Arrive Next Week—Car Inch Sam

oats. 25 bushels or more delivered at
car, 75 cent*. Richmond-Flowe Co.
25- : -

Wasted—Second Hand Baby Carriage.
Call 453R. 24-2 t-p.

For Sale—Concrete Brick $17.00 Per

thousand. J. W. Roland, Phorfb
744 W. ?4-6t-p. c

For Tin Work, Roofing, Guttering- Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 21-7 t-p.

Wanted —To Do Yonr Typewriting.

Fhone 470 R or 150L. 23-st-p.

For Rent—One Six-room House April

Ist. Phone 32S1L P. G. !*><*•

24-ts-c. i '
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COLLEGE TEACHERS ABE

FLIRTING LAW VICTIMS

Each of the Two Men Stopped by the

i Watchman Says the Other Looks the

Part of the Cake-Eater,
Greensboro News.

W. \Y. Martin, professor of educalion
at North Carolina College, and .1. Ar-

thur Dunn, of the department of Eng-

lish, are the first victims of the anti-
girting bill.
ylt happened so: Night before last they
lift the residence of I)r. .1. I. Foust

about 10:30 o'clock for their homes on

IJate Street. Passing through the cam-
pus, they were aproaChed by a watch-man. who wanted to know-wlmt their
business was. where they were going, and

how long it was going to take them to

there. He wasn't satisfied. <wen af-

ter he was informed as to all these

things, and the professors almost had

yisions of a night in the city sail. But
they escaped.
V Now each man is a little bit afraid
to be caught in the company of the

Othgr, especially in the vicinity of the

eampus, for neither has quite decided
grhieh one looks like the cake-eater the

watchman was on the lookout for.

Tallest People in World.
i It is generally believed that people

jp-ow taller in the temperate zone than

they do anywhere else in the world. The
Swedes are often spoken of as the tall-

t&t race. Bat figures tell a different
htory. As a matter of fact, the tallest
people are the natives of Patagonia in
southern South America. The average
ieght of a full-gnnvii Patrtgoaian man
* .

is five feet 10 and one-third inches,

while the average height of a man from
England. Scotland, Norway or Sweden
is only five feet seven and two-thirds
inches. The people from all four of the

latter countries average the same height.

The Irish are a fraction of an inch
shorter, and after them come the Danes
and Belgians.

Scientists now believe that climate has

very little to do with the height of the

uihubitauts of a country. Food and
fresh air are of vastly more Importance.
This is supported by the filet that in
every country of the world the farmers
are taller than those who work in shops
and factories. Among the- tallest people

are the Zulus, who live in senri-tropiest
Africa, and the Polynesians, many of
whom live in the hottest partis of the

world. Even tin* 1 1'mpjiw* Indians are
much taller than the people of Scandi-
navia. The Negritos of Luzon and the

Eskimos and lntplanders are the shortest,
people. Tile average be'ght of a Lup-

, lander is only five feet and seven-teenth*
of an inch. The Lapps live almost oil

the Arctic circle.

The Western North Carolina, Inc., an
organization formed for advertising pur-

poses. having lost the’ active service of

, Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, by reason of bad
, health, has been merged into the Ashe -

, ville Chamber of Commerce. The lattet
is oue of the best-financed agencies in the

’ State, anil it may be depended upon tc
take tip where the Incorporated left off

, and curry on in active manner. ,
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;IN AND ABOUT-THE QTY 11
CO OPERATIVE TRAINING SCHOOL
HOLDING SUCCESSFUL SESSIONS I
Methodists and Presbyterians Have Bn-1

rolled Over MO in Classes This Year.
The Co-operative Training School]

which began at the Central Methodist
Church Sunday and which is continuing l
through the preeent week, is having a ]
veyy successful session with an enrolled j
membership of over 100 and with an un-!
usual degree of interest in the work, ac-
cording to persons in charge of the
school.

j

SOUTH UNION StIKKED FROM
I MID-AFTERNOON LETHARGY
I¦ ¦ !
Rasa tfoltaotnw Creates Scene When

{ She Makes Daab fiFthe Police Station
Tuesday. /'

| Storekeeiiers, filling station attendants
and idlers on the lower end of South

! Union were stirred Horn their mid-after-
| noon lethargy Tuesdgy and rushed hast-
I ily to the street to see what was the

. matter with Rosa Holtxdaw as she
made her way down the street half run-
ning, half trottipg and all the while
emitting a series of most heart-rending’
cries. ,

,

Classes are being given in “The Church ,
and Its Work" by Rev. G. 8. Kirkpat-
rick; "Religious Teaching" by Prof.
Claud T. Marr; "Intermediate-Senior Or-
ganization and Administration” by Mi**!
Barnett Spratt, and “Primary lesson ]
Material* and Teaching” by Mrs. M. B. I
Ferguson. The course in “Junior Les- j
son Materials and Teaching" by

‘

Mis* j
Virginia Jenkins is not given owing to |
the fact that Mix* Jenkins was called j
home on account of the illness and death |
of a relatives. Another course, “ Be-.
ginner Lessen Material and Teaching.” !
bv Miss Willette Allen, was discontinued
because of the fact that'Miss Allen was

not able to get to Concord.
The school is a co-operative organiza- j

tion, the Methodists and Presbyterian*’
;>f Cabarrus county joining together in
holding it. The purimse is to train j
lenders for Sunday school work. |

Not only is the school larger than it ,
was last year but there will be a great ]
many more credits given to the student*
and the whole outlook for the school

is better than it bas ever been before.
"We are very pleased with the way

the students are taking hold of the

work,” said one of the leader* today.

"There i* a very line spirit and it is

evident that much good i* heing done.”

Due to the fact that two of the
cohraes had to be discontinued, several

>f thq other courses had to be “spread

out” to accommodate the people who had
planked to take these courses.

The credits tor work ’done in ,the

school y-ill be presented to persons who
are tb receive them on next Sunday at

the various churches. Following the

regular cl ax* work on Friday night a

1 social hour will be held to which all the

students are invited.
People are attending the meetings of

tile school front Concord. Mt. Pleasant.
Kannapolis. Bethel and Alt. Olivet.

It was easy to see that something |
was wrong. Rosa made her way on I
to the police station and went inside. |
Ail the storekeepers, filling station at- |
fondants and Idlers Withered on the out- 1
side to wait until they could hear the |

I news. Inside Rote told her story to {
the chief anil to representatives of the j

! l )rfss - f j
I Her name, she said, was Rosa Holt*- j
I claw; her age was Is. but she was big j
for her age, she addtM; and it took no j

I questioning to ascertain that she was
j a member of the colored race —she was

I a decided brunette negro.
; ' Her story was hard to get. She was

, breathless what and from
crying. However, thq: story finally came

'out. She had a quarrel in school with
!a bov whose name qhe gave a* Aieu Men-

i (lenhall. After school they continued
! tht*" quarrel aud byway of opening hos-

tilities had passed a few rocks but with
poor marksmanship, each of the huriers
missing the object of his or her ire.

Lcng distance fighting was then aban-

doned and a fistculf' followed.
At this juncture, three of the teachers

happened along and, after giving both

of the offending parties a whipping, or-

dered them to go home immediately. No
! sooner were the three teachers out. of

j sight till they were out of mind and,

¦ according to Rosa, fke Mendenhall boy

(jumped on her with a stick and beat

| her on the back and army and head, she

. said, breaking Iter rimi. During the nar-

rative, she nursed her “broken" arm

I oue moment and the next used it to wipe

the tears from her eyes.

| Chief Talbirt sent two cf his officers

to investigate the matter aud since both
i the boy aud girls were under 1(1. nothing

; could be done. The case was turned
over to Welfare Officer Brown. It was &

learned from. ter teachers that Hosa s 3
school record was not altogether too j
savory and that she was probably as j

much to blame as the boy.
Rosa, after telling her .story, was al-

most completely recovered from her in- .

juries.

ALLEXE DECHANT TO SPEAK AT
REFORMED CHURCH WEDNESDAY

Former Miskmary Will Address Churrh
Members on Work in Foreign Fields.
The pastor of Trinity Reformed Church ,

is pleased to announce to the readers of
The Tribune that Miss Aileue DeCkaut. ’

of Hanover. Pa., -will speak in tlie|
Church Wednesday night at 7:45 o'clock, j
Miss DeChant spenfSitwo years In Sendai, ,
Japan, as a short term teacher in the i
schools under the board of foreign niis- |
sions of the Reformed Church. During

these two years Mi*s DeOliant visited >
the iniHsioiis of the Chinch iu every firov- ;
face in North Japan, and also oliserved .

mission work iu Tokyo. Osaka anti other
large centers of Japan. Following that I
Miss DeChant spent a part of a year iu 2
Hunan Province. China, visiting and J
teaching iu the mission schools conduct- a
ed hy tile Reformed Church. Hite return- J
ed to America last winter byway of j
Burma. India. Egypti the Holy Land aud j
Europe. S

For a number of year* Miss DeChant 2
has conducted tlie "Birthday Club" iu |
the Reformed Church Messenger, writing j
a spicy article each week. -

Mis* DeCUant is iu Nortli Carolina for a
the annual Classical Meeting of tiic |

| Woman's Missionary Society of the Re- j
| formed Church in North Carolina. whUk 1¦ meets in Greeusboto Mareii 31st. Dtiruig a
t this week she is visiting some of tlie |
, churches. It is «dtli much pleasuro that |
I Trinity Church can have her here Wed- |

, nesday night. The public is most uordial- |
ily invited to hear her. »

, Kannapolis Wins the State Volleyball j
Championship.

j Tlie Kannapolis volleyball team mo-
tored over to Durham Saturday, where
the largest bunch of men ever assembled .
at one time for t lie State volleyball
tournament, which was staged in the
Duke University gymnasium.

Some of the strongest volleyball teams
in the state were entered at thk tourna-
ment and some real volleyball was dis-
played by ail tbe teams,

Kannapolis defeated ‘wo of the strong-
est teams represented by defeating Ra-
leigh and Durham in the finals, thereby
winning tbe State championship and a
beautiful silver trophy cup, which was
given by the city of Durham.

Liquor Car Captured. /,

Statesville. March 24. —Two men. J.
C. Cline and F. L. Widenbouse. of Oon-
yird, and their Hudson car containing
(kl gallons of whiskey, were captured by
local policemen this morning at an early
hour. The officers gave the suspA-ted [
car a race through the streets, the driv- .

ers deserting their cargo about Diamond
Hill, east Statesville. Later in Hie
morning thr men were arrested at Ehn-
wodd.

THE JONES NORMAL

Coons to It* Close Mitre*27th and 2»th 1
at No. 3 School UuiMtng Buffalo St. i,
The Jones Normal, which has been

in progress for the past three months, at ;
McGill Street, Baptist Church, will come
to it’s cjose Friday and Saturday night •
of this week, with n musical concert at
No. 2 and Saturday night of this week,

with a musical concert at No. 2 graded
school building. This program is expect-
ed to be a real treat to all music lovers. |
The program wHI contain sacred ami sec-
ular songs, choruses and ah them*, quar-

. tets, octets, ducts, solo*, plantation melo-
. die*, readings. Just a real' spiey and
lively program is expected each evening
at\T:3». No MUes maintained. Nothing

,to offend the most fastidious. A $5.00

I bill for the one who goes to sleep during

A smalt admission* Will bo expected,
t one-fourth of proceed* witi go to the ben-
efit of No. 2 graded achool. Come 2nc
- and all and bring yonr friends with yout

» this fine program.-Adv. .. J
'' - - jv.; v' a.

i;
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION TO J ,

CONDUCT ANNUAL CAMPAIGN ,

Mso Plan to Help Mr. Blanks in Staging ; 1
Selling Seats For May-Day Festival. ;
At a meeting of the l.brary. Asxocia- 1

tion Tuesday night, it was decided to ~
have the annual campaign for raising j
money with which to purchase hooks dur- 1'
ing the week beginning the 30th of March I
and continuing through that week. ‘ j

It was decided at the same time to ae- '
evpt H. W. Blanks’ offer in regard to ‘
assisting with the May-Ihay festivities. .
Mr. Blanks had previously made, a speech ,
UV the Association in which he asked j
them to take part ie the preparations for (
May-Day and offered to give them the re- ,
ceipts over and above the Sl5O jiecessary *
J]o defray expenses* ijicnria'd lu Vhc Bible J
Tlterr-Contest. ‘ ;•

* syp ' j
The members of the Lilu'srjr Associa- j

tion are to help in costuming the per- (
sous taking part in the festival ami are ,
to assist in selling seats. After the Bi-
ble Story Contest expenses are paid, they j
will receive the remainder. Seats are to
be sold litis year at the May festival at

50 cents a seat ami it is thought, according

to Mr. Blanks, that 400 or 500 will waul (
these reserved seats. ,

The library liojics with these two aids
to tide itself over another year. Ite-

. cently. say the members of the library

isKoclation. it has boat in dire want. The ,
funds provided by the city barely will 1
take care of the extienscs incurred jn run- ,
aiitg the plant and the money for (raying
books has to conic from outside contribu-
tions. laist year no campaign was held
and as-a result the number of volumes in ;
the library decreased materially.

Mrs. Richmond Recti, librarian, quotes
numerous figure* in substantiating her ar- 1(

I {iimeut as to title manner in which the J¦library has been, going down during the
I -last year. For instauee, saye she. the |
I children's books have worn out iu large |

1 numbers, the toial being 202, and during

[ this same time,’ puly 10 new ones have |
! been added. The same deplorable <s»n- j
¦ dition. of affaira exists' in adult books. At

| this rate, she says, it would not be long

until the library willhave to be closed.
Mr. Blanks in his speech to the Asso-

ciation told them of the elaborate plans
which were underfoot for the May fes-
tival. It will be, he said, the most
beautiful thing: ever given in Concord.
The plans call for a queen and court
dressed in Kli-zaiiethau garb and numbers
of dancers and attendants. Nothing

r will be omitted to make it a ¦ spectacle
j the equal of that given anywhere in the

! South.

Junior Club Boys’ Baseball League.
The baseball league, composed of six

Y. M. t*. A. dub teams, is attracting
quite ti bit of interest in *3l the schools

| that have teams represented. The stu-
dents are showing some real school spirit,
by being out to witness every game and
to root for their team.

Three games have been played So far
only one counting in the league, however.

C I-ast week, in the first league.game, the
| Orangoutangs.' of Hartnell Mill School.
( were defeated by the Wildfires, of No.- 2
[ school. Two outside games have been
j played in which the Wildfires were" de-

-2 seated by the Harrisburg Junior HI "Y”,
S and Tuesday the Orangoutangs playing at

I home, defeated the Wildfires 111 to 15.
I The following js the I'ne-trp:
I Orangoutangs Wildfire*
1 pvereash catcher - Williams
I Osboync pitcher Bots
I Raymvr 2nd base HoWborooks
i Lefler »*. Nash
1 Ross 3rd base Miller
s[Kirbys[Kirby rt Vcrble ami Fink
21 Beaver rs. Hoilcnder
KIGray cf. Mkidmore

ft When the first oil wel’s were sunk in
2}the Cnited States a clergyman petition-
-51 ed the President to stop the practice, de-
*Tdaring that the nation was flying in the
fil I tana ~f Tlndf „,k» .„,,u us nwlMto ihsB l/IRv" All. Jr rvvlUTßvvj “IIG WWI IHw

BloH there in view of .the future burning

W ,he mt
Although ha ban been a member of

Pjthe British House of 4temtnons tor near
(tolly twenty-five yeast, <*3nn Hope, lociu-

Mtgr lor Berwick, has newt made a
i Zr -ft.'?. .

Wednesday, MarcK 25, 1025

Tired, overtaxed pores become weak in functioning, and then ,we wonder why they be- S
T come large. B

Some accept this condition as natural "to her skin,” but those of us who really care find a Ej
way to refine the pores. Every skin requires an astringent to render it pliant and hrm. ' K
Keep your skin immaculately clean, free it of black-heads and other excess pore secretions 3
and refine the texture by having "Electric facials” once a Week. S

1 Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave #IO.OO to $20.00. xe
WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES 3

Parks-Belk Company Beauty Shop I
Phone 892, Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop £

; awm .'fl-umroi ¦ ¦ 'xa:.. ¦¦¦ .'larr,' 1
, ,agaa,MJuiuuwJT i i ,i, i iii i j

Spring Dresses I
With Those Distinctive Fashion Details For Women and §

N
Misses—The Smartness Is In the Silk and Color of m

;
N

These Frocks

( , A /f} Their lines We simple, as Fashion decrees, but there’s a 3
brilliancy in the fabric and color, so fresh and spring-like 3

Ik T and combined with becoming touches these frocks have a 3
jr H 1 \ very definite charm. Details and garnitures differ, thus 3

JHH eacil ltas # pleasing individuality, giving interest to selec- B

B ksJp' Printed Silks in floral and geometric effects.

Printed Chiffon, in multi-colored designs with pleated S

T\| Soft and plain colors in many shades, light and dark, in v I

I'
% Jo* C"PC *ch,n

59.95” ° $39.5 0
LATEST SWUNG HATS

Expressing the latest style ideas, giving an j JW"Vy gg
opportunity for a becoming choice at a sup- r v *¦ •
stantial saving. They are so pretty and-in | MjßMaMm \ |
such a variety, that one almost, loses sight mB

EXCEPTIONALLY CHARMING HATS f
in Peanut, Leghorn and Jap Straws. You aVftk i S
must see these Hats to Appreciate the ex- j 'V L~ . > \ / 2=
cellent values. Ini style, materials, and U * V/>• ‘ j . \jj
quality. All the new high shades. Omber , JV J f ‘ J

Georgette draped and Ribbon trimmed. The •

~" '• 1 • -fc. J |S
actual values in citHer group far more than 9B

| we ask. m thfcse specials at HATS THAT ARE OUTSTANDING— B

I » CHICK, SMART STYLES |
I TrfE COSTUME ENSEMBLE ' SC
* Fashion de,crefes—many models—but a mode MODERATELY PRICED /
B so popular as—the ensemble, each one - £

g pleasingly different, possessing features A wonderful collection of flowers and rih- B
E that make it a-dpstume of elegance, evidenc- bon trimmed Straw and Silk combinations.
s= mg youth—is opt that is sure to please In colors, shapes and styles that you find in 3§
s from the standpoint of practicability—style the very high priced'Hats. Special at— 33

and value. g

$12.50 TO $79.95 $1.98 TO $4.98

PARKS-BELK CO. I
We Deliver Everything We Sell

Phones 138--608 Concord, N. C. 1
MOWTN POP BFTifMMt"
INN’n-V.’N
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